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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D.

and hriteot. not to dlaeau dlunMi nr ttttilmad letters Dartalrrint to Mnooal health
will be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped, f Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
brief and written id int. umnst w we large number or letters reeened, only few can be answer-
ed here. No reply ean be Bade te queries not eonforsalni to Instruction!. Address Dr. Willi
Brady, lo ears of this newspaper. .
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oik: iipi-ce- with Henry Foitl or disagrees with
WIIliTlTEtt liiui or doesn't like him, no d person
can deny that 'he is a very remarkable mini. ,

He may not know the difference between lienedict Arnold
and Arnold Hennett, he may still consider .history, tlio bunk,
and art a waste of time; hut when he' considers the problem of

'
modern industry THE AVORL'D LISTENS. '

When the motor ear magnate, therefore, dwlnres the col-

lapse of the stock market did not produce the pl'irsent business

situation') but the present ibiisine'fis; situation produced the 'col-

lapse of the stock niai'ketj ft!) uyt offv6tjfy H'K) people will ijrc
witli him. The dissenters wiirproba1(y be confined largely to the
.'reat financial leaders who have recent ly heen so insistent tha
tliero is'iiothiiif; and has beeii nothing the jnatter witji business,

.'except what lias been caused by loss'of confidence as a result
of the hea!r-i)ani- c in Wall Street.

l!. FOIiD'S exlanation is interestiiif?. He maintains thatM the wild of the past year or so d by
an extraordinary era of material urosperily. Such a market could

only bo sustained by an uninterrupted continuation of such

prosperity. A few months ftgo business started here and there
to slow down. Nothing alarming. Nothing unusual or unex-

pected, dust a normal ebb in the economic tide, lint enough to
break the bubble of stock speculation and inflation. Henry
maintains it was only the temporary diversion of business men's
attention to the sensational market, that, many of
them from seeing what was happening. He concludes: "It is

now clear to all that the real explanation of the present shine
lion' is not fo be found in stock market history, but in recent
business history."

"Whereupon, Ifr. Ford announces A wage increase for his
00,000 employes, to follow his unexpected' action a. few' weeks

ago in lowering the prices of the Ford ear.

action is typical of thf? num. lie has alwaysSUCH the unexpected and the' unorthodox tWiiJr Breakifig
all the accepted rules of the manufacturing game, he has not

only as the saying goes; gotten away willi it; he has estab-

lished an entirely new school of industrial practice.
faintiiiuihg mass 'product ion, and stimulating business by

increasing the purchasing power of the worker, have been the
two salient points in the Ford theory of business success. Until
Ford appeared, lowering 'prices and raising wages simply wasn't
done. The old theory was that the worker shared in business

prosperity and suffered in business adversity, lint Ford com-

pletely reversed this principle. When business slows up, he
jifcrcaScs production and consumption by lowering prices) and
adds to the consumer's purchasing pow'cr by raising wages.

PKIilfAI'S the Ford luisincss is so unique that he can do
ndnlinl manufacturer cannot do. He may be

lis twisted in his economic ideas-- as his enemies claim. But as
the richest ninn in the world, with a record of uninterrupted
business success, the burden of proof would seem to he upon
those who refuse to accept his theories. "

At any rate, right or wrong, Mig Business AVizard or Lucky
Foul, no one can deny thai Henry Ford is a most extraordinary
person, lie has followed no ne but. he has, J'roiu the first, hewn
out a path for himself utterly unique in the industrial history of
the present generation') And from the material standpoint,
which, after all is our accepted gauge, he has in an astounding
sense, made good.
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Fourteen men on &' dead mun'
r ln'Mt. Yo, lio, ho, for a bottlu
of rum.

it 'filwnyi seemed rather phastlyi
to me, hut if bucIi
a ffreut author ns
It. J,, 's. saw fit
to pile nil tho u-

men on tho poor
fellow's thorax 1

Hupposed It was
all fit and prop-
er, in a Blory,
oven though it
might not be np- -

proved J n real
life.

The patient with peptic ulcer
(otlienViKO called Htomuch or gnn-- 1

trie ulcer and HometlmoH duodenal;
ulcer) U not In wueh a desperate!
plight nn the dead man who calls!
for tho rum. Hut the peptic ulcer;
patient haH to look alive if ha'
would Iteep the surgeons off hln
epigastrium, theno duys. Ho had
better leave rum, yes nnd lobace-j-

severely nlone, or have as little
to do with either of them as pos-
sible. Instead of rum ho should
cry for chalk a pound of prepared
chalk.

Only a few years ago It looke.l
for a while as though the surg'eon.s
were going to take- over all peptic
ulcer cuses, and try various inter-
esting procedures on them, from
gastro-ente- i ostorny or short-eir- -

culling of the food to pylorectomy
which moans cutting out tho lower
gateway ufthe 'stomach, or sub-
total gastrectomy, whiech means
cutting nilt'nS'nutc'h of the stom-
ach r.s tho surgeon figures the pat-
ient doesn't need, including, of
course, tho ulcerated area. This
movement became- so strong tltat
Homo "of us timid doctors .begun
to treat our peptic ulcer patients
under n bond of secrecy, lest the
genernl public learn of it and con-

demn us for as hap-
pens to Hie doctor who keeps a
case' of acuto appendicitis out of
the operating room.

Hut thanks to a few brave souls
like Alvarez, and Hippy, good doc-- ,
tors everywhere are now treating
peptic ulcer cases medically nnd
obtaining a euro in most cases
where the patients nbido by the
ndvlco given by tho doctor, and
never again get out of training,
once they arc brought into good
condition.

tt seems that tlio peptic ulcer
patient, Ilka the diabetic or tuber-- !
cuIosIh patient, must keep on j

minding the rules for life ami
never relapse into bad habits after
tho trouble Is remedied. '

Many pep tie ulcer patients are
now successfully treated by fl diet
a ixl medication without confine-
ment In bed. Tho main features
of the medical treatment ard fre-
quent (two hourly) feedings," with
three regular meals of suitable
food, and more or leys alkalis In
the way of medicine to neutralize
exccssiV'i acidity. It has been
found satisfactory to use smaller
doses of alkalis than were form-
erly employed, notably In the Slppy
method, and In some cases tho
large doses of alkalis produced
toxic effects.

Ten or fifteen years ago
tube feeding was much fav

ored by many physicians-Mh- o pat-le-

swallowing a tube whlchc was
b'ft (n place, and through which
suitably prepared nutriment was
Injected directly into the duode-
num. This Is now abandoned by
leuding physicians, In favor of fre
quent small feeding by mouth.

Among the alkalis best suited!
for neutralizing excessive stomach
acidity Is calcium carbonate, pre- -'

pared chalk. Anyone may take ns,
much of this as will cover a dimei
(say ten grains) three times a day,
lo relieve excessive acidity ind H

attends ii td discomforts,
Peptic, ulcer patient's must be-

ware especially of toif vigorous
They sbouhl never lake

j physical cullure healers or their
suggest ions seriously.

WUNTIOXK AND AXSWT.US
Tho Da by thews Wood

Can yon, explain the craving it
iV year old lmby for he chewing
of wood? Is it possible that this
is duo to the lack of some .ele-
ment In the baby's food? (P. J.)

Answer. No to both question''.
Some babies, no matter how we'l
nourished nevertheless have ueh
a peculiar appetite. Plea U the
medical term for it. Csiially they
like to eat the soil out of mother's

j flower pots, or the ashes out of
Aunt Mary' tray. (Jive tho heg- -

gar a gentle paddywlmckliig fon

rv vr-- trtfi AOO TOUAI
(From fries of the Mall Tribune)

November 22. 1010
.1. X. liurgesn, state highway

commissioner and Georgo Porring-
er., wealthy Umatilla rancher, (till-

ed when Claremont Tavorn near
Portland is held up by bandit.

St. Louis i.75 percent beer sold

freely in hotels and saloons hero
due to court edict.

Centialia Legionnaires nrm'nnd
form posse to drive out I. W. W.

agitators.

Mike O'Dowd gets decision over
Gibbons in St; l'nul.

'30in pounds, of live "turkeys
shipped from Medford to Sa

Francisco in one day.

Medford Elks sign up it civilian
reserve to Medford Legion.

TWENTY YUAKS WO TODAY
(Frlm files of the Mall Tribune)

' Xovcmbcr 22, IMt
Weather bureau reports' 0 Inches

of rain in past 3 weeks with moro
to come.

Dr. ,T. M. Keeno and J. K. Carl-
ton purchase Wrisley tract of 1M
acres for f SO.OOOO.

Mr. Uniiium adds another riir
on, lite Jacksonville tram bocau,.
of increased business.

Guthrie & Tronson will ,

their prize winning car of
apples among the crowned heads
of Europe.'

Dritish East - Africa
ltooscvclt kills' 4. elephants.

A TOY iTOKK
By Mary Graham Homier

Peggy adored riding the rocking--

horse in the. big
playroom wheno the Little Black

.., Clock; had now
brought them.

John had. a
rldo too, but' H

was when Pegfry
was riding the
rocking -- horse
that she heard
the Joke ho had
to tell. ' ;, "

"It just amuses
me so much," the
rocking - horse
said, going back-
ward' and for "

ward, and laugh- -

ing :ln a funny, ,

hollow voice. It was just the sort
of a voice a rocking horse shouiijrf
have'and quite,- quite diffcrem,,
from tho voice of n real horse. ' '

"I'll explain," the rocklng-hors- o

continued. "A few years' ago I '

was so very popular. Kveryotie
loved me. You can seo that from
the.: uneven5 way niy tail looks.

"Now everyone might not think
that that was a' proof of great
affection but a rocking1 - hor'so
Knows' that it, Ig. ','
' "They used to stroke, my tall

so often that It became a bit
--some of the hairs we're

pulled out' through affection and
love. '". '

"They loved to ride me and' I
loved to have them. But then
mofe and more'of those toy motor
trucks and automobiles came Jn'to
the playroom and they became so
proud.

'

" 'Poor rocking-horse- .' they used
to say to me, when we toys we're
talking among ourselves, 'pom
rocking-hors- You can only go
backward and forward when some
ono rides you. "We only have to
be found up and we can go all

'around the room. '

"And now! Now!" The" rocking-hors- e

laughed some more.' "The
motor trucks arid the toy outomo--
biles aren't nearly so popular
trie toy planes which will fly
around the room so those proud,
snobbish auto toys are quite put
In the background,,, and I'm Just
where I was all along." ;

And the rocking-hors- e fejt hap-
pier than ever for John and Peggy
rode and rode; They didn't go any
distance at all. But what did It
matter;' . They were moving back-
ward and forward all the time!

Tomorrow: ong Distance Tele-
phoning." -

Astoria, -- r- ChrisUmsen-Aut- an.
recently established branch In tHia
city.

By BUD FISHER

TAVY Ct?0CkTT,
MAN VAjHO j

-sdlreb3ed emelope la enclosed. Utteri should be

YOl'H STOMACH.

each offense, and In duo time he'll
milt. In one such case, tho baby
constantly gnawed at. .the rung of
u chair. The chairwas painted.
The baby died,, of lead poisoning
according to' the findings of the
pathologist. fTho lead , was

from tho paint on tho rung
of the chair. So seo that . your
wood eating baby gets only bare,
clean wood to eat. Of course the
baby's diet should be properly

no matter about tho pica.
Send stamped envelope bearing
your address and ask for Instruc-
tions for feeding a child over a
year old.
Look I'ikjii Yoni Hands Willi

Microscope
fan any disease be contracted

by handling public library books?
What is tho best kind of soap,
where hands are very irritating
after washing withvsoap and wa-
ter? Is cold cream good for this,
or can you suggest something to
apply before retiring? (A. Ji3. A.)

Answer. There Is no more reas-
on to imagine disease can be con-

tracted by handling public library
books than for Imagining It Is dan-

gerous to handle bank notes. This
unfounded popular notion is prob-
ably perpetuated by tho practice
still followed In some of the more
backward public libraries of "fum-
igating" or "disinfecting" books in
lime of epidemic or scare. Any
of the well known brands, of toilet
soap is all right. Cold cream :s
advisable only when you have It
freshly made by the druggist I
do not advise the use of so called
cold cream that Is not freshly
made on order. You may make a
good hand lotion by boiling in.
pint of rain water or distilled wa-

ter grains (say a tablespoonful)
of tragacanth in chips or shavings
(pot powder), until the tragacanth
dissolves into a thin jelly. Add
water to make up to full pint.
Dissolve in this three tenspoonfuls
of boric acid, and one ablespoon-fu- l

of glycerin. You may scent it
with a drop or two of your- favor-
ite. perfume if you like. The fin-

ished product should be a very
thin, clear jelly. Apply a few drops
lo hamls two or three times daily,
after washing and before tho skin
U oulto dry. The lotion Is often
used to soothe the face after shav-
ing. It whitens and softens red,
harsh,' chapped or irritated skin.

Qaill Points
Amateur: A jirofesslonal who

wears a clown suit over his tights.

The, gay and wicked soldier of,
war novels wasn't that way ten
years ago. lie was too busy pray-- I

big. .

We read that contact with genius;
U required to make another genius
sparkle. Kvlilently something like;
a clgarett6 ligliter.

It. is nlways that way.' Nobody
remembers the other fellow who
rode with Paul Jtevere, and the
papers never 'name thd fhap who
runs interference fot tho hero.

A not tier gtsxl inti'lli.irence
test Is a jam mul n lioru
you ran blow II' you think that
Mill help matters.

Of course time overcomes re-
morse. It brings
assurance that nobody saw you do
It.

A hick town Is a place where a

merchant get mad and moves h!s
overdraft lo tho other bank.

A me rleu n ism: I laving a great
time making money; becoming rich
and lonesome; trying lo net a kick
by giving It away.

tf tln buyer isn't as guilty as the
seller, how does tho Mann Act get
by?

A crank is what you turn things
with, but the biped crank doesn't
turn anything except the stomach.

You can tell tho upper class. It
is annoyed because tho extrava-
gant poor buy upper class luxuries.

Ciullty or not guilty, Mr. Kail,
it was indiscreet to accept a losh
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port. Ileeently a liooing system
pilot was congratulated on having
flown J,ari0,00U miles, without a
major accident or having lost a
pound of 'air mail. Such care is
taken in tho building nnd servic-

ing of tfio air mall planes ope-
rated by Boeing system that In a,

recent month only 4 per cent of
the delays to mail on the San
Francisco-Chieng- o route were due
to mechanical difficulties.

Tho transportation of air mail
hetwoen Chicago ami San Fran-
cisco in 20 hours, and between
Los Angeles and Seattle In ' 12

hours, s tin accomplishment which
is prompting increased tonnage
by the mailing public, nnd it Is

interesting lo note that this year
Americans will buy 385 times as
many air mail stamps as were
purchased in 192o. ,

IJoeing system thanks the paper
for the. public service It hns ren-

dered in pointing out to its read-
ers the growing dependability of
air niil and the importance of air

'transport In our national scheme
iof transportation and communlca-jtio- n.

' ' ' ,. I i.sv is
v:; "tours very truly,'

JIAKOLD C'llARr.

i nnm vvnwv iuivu

j PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 22. fP)
Asking for personal acquaintance
with Oregon fafn leaders as well

'.as familiarity with marketing
problems, Chuiies S. Wilson, first
member of the federal farm board
to come to this slate, appeared this
morning before the largest group
of marketing officials
ever assembled In this state.

Mure than 120 men from all sec-
tions of the state were present for
the opening session of the Oregon
Cooperative council at the Port-
land chamber of commerce rooms.
which gathering will continue

(throughout today as special open
meeting for discussion of specific

(problems of agricultural market-lin- g

In this state.

; Building under re-- j
construction preparatory lo y

by "District News," ,
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Daily, Bandar, Wetalf
Publlihed by

N. Fir St. fhone it
BHRP.ItT . mmi-- , Editor

8. BUMPTKK 8M1TH, Menater

An- Independent Newspaper

Bntcred as second elasa matter at Uedford,
Oregon, under Aet of March 8, 1879.

( BmiHlitllTlON BATK0

By Mall In Aihwice:
Daily, with BmidV, ifar, . T. 50
Dally, alrii Sunday,- month ... .' T6

Dally, vltliout Bundaj, year,... 6.R0
'Dally, vlihotit Huitdur, montb ,08
'WeeUfiMail Tiilmne.oM year 9.00
iftiiDday,' one year. . . .v... . . 2.00
illy Cflfrkr, In Adrsnce In MMford, AstiUnd.

Jecksomillfl, Central Point; Phoenii, Talent, Uuld
11111 mid on lUfllivrnys;

Dally, bMIi fluii'hy. month. . .70
Dally,' without Sunday,- month , S

Sunday, one year 7.00
Dai!. nitb Sunday, one year 8,00
All terms, caslrlii adtatice.

t.MEMMfft OK TUB AfiSOCUTKD PItESfl '

f Jtecelvllig FiilK Leased Wire Serrlce
The Associated Prcts Is inclusively entitled to

the me for publication of all news dispatches
fred ted to It or otherwise credited In. Oils paper,
and also tp the local news published herein.

All right- - (or publication of ipeclal dispatch
herein are also reserved.

MKMBKR OK TUB 0.N1TKD FIlKflS

, Official paper of the City or Medford.

.'Official paper of Jackson County.

A. 11. C. average circulation for tlx months
ending Uctoher 1, MM, 4174.

Dally atcrsee distribution (or six nontba to
OfWr lit. 1021), 401 1.

Present ira run, 4825. '

MBMBEH III'' AUDIT HUltEAU

01' CIIICULATION

Adrertlslnn ftrpresentatltM t
M. C. MOOKNHKN COMPAKt

' Offices In 'New York, Chicago, Detroit,' flan
Francisco, Iia Angeles, Seattle, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Tho iiraUdt'iit Ih ci'iitiilnit Ills
ciuteIoh on Urn nhollHhini-n- t .of
Htnrvatlon ilurlng war, but few
Willi an uuto, and tilt) wumlcrlUHt,
can hold out until tho next one.

Tlio drouth continues, and the
iinvemeiitH nro Htlll too dry for n
rockleHB driver to: nkld into a flock
of pedcHtriunH. ..

Tlio coIU'eo boys caught bootleg-Bln- it

in Illinois, assisted In their
own euplure, as all bootleKKers do.
They peddled "fhlid Brado liquor,"
tho- press dlHpntehos sny. Third
grude intelligence wnn displayed.

The football coach at the Uni-

versity of Oregon has resigned,
something the campus politicians
oUKht to do. Iilko tho "Old
tltmrd," they yield only to Deulh,

' A football team nt hu Uiilversity
of Oregon, under tho direct super-
vision of Providence, would bo
unablo to accomplish anything,
owing to tho plague of politician!.
The coach, llko a rural school-ma'a-

Is something to fight with,
and about, but never for.

ho Is constantly In hot
water and subject to the flro of tho
"Portland groiut," . lluu .."eastern
Oregon '. group," tho "southern
Oregon group," tho "coast group,"
t h Oregon Historical society
group, and subject to the advice
of mclropoMtan sport writers, utyl
chambers of oommorco, who want
ncenlc snots of the state palntcct on
the sweaters. There will bo a new
coach. Unless ho has tho hide of
a.k.hlppopotumus, the politicians
wlil puncture long ere
tho first robin.

One of tlio Older llhis is flaunt-
ing : Hpocks. They im prove her
vision, ntid Impair her looks.

More pioneer pictures have been
exhumed by Copco. One shows a
woman boarding a buggy, which
required more- nerobatlc skill than

'becoming enscotised 'in a. rumblo
seat, these days.. Another view
shows a cltlxen smoking a pipe
and ho Nlill is.

Koine .ltcoplo are cheerful losers',
and others can't act, ( Hrooklyn
Times.) The great truth. i

, of Texas has contrib-
uted, by private subserlptluu,

to combat the Darwin
"Theory of Involution." In the
light in" llit Inst lynching, It, Is
liable to bo cmbc,.lcd to buy each
community a hanging rope.

"!reen Stockings. " a thrt'c-at-

lilny, will' be presented In (lie
l'iplseoal clllll'cli. Hubert

.Morrcy 1ms been dtrectliiK the cuts.
XNnw Jlaven, llonu., Iteglster.)

Jleow!

"VORK ,,O.N HAND UN
(Jialheiir Knterpiise

luillne.) What's tho matter with
.Ihnt.iiminlcuiist!

The locul brand, of weather has
caused the boniegged Uoston bull-
dogs to whecce, and tho liuuiuns to
sneeze,

KOLITAIIM--
i All nights he nils and plays at

solitaire,
A king upon oh nee und then a

t queen.
And'stps n llttto' tvlno his gaiuea

.. between ,
Or strolls out on tho balcony for

. .
'

.ii Ir. : v
Without, the foreign clmtter In the

square;1- ',, V ,
; Within, rich foreign silks of roo

, nnd greert.
Venetian , (tlass, old bronre, nn

Orient screen.
;And for his cards a tenkwood

stand and chair.
And ymo, has mellowed his calm,

- Uiillned face
Hut cannot qulto conceal the look

t 4t dread
That comes Upon blm , . . Black

i' upon (ht reil
And red upon the black, with easy

Bracts ;
liV plQty ,hls rnrds and drives

buck In his brain
j.Tho thouffht, nf maple trees und
j , , now (n Mfllnr. (Harper's)

Italy M hlio I'laguo.
,

HO'MI0.-M-N'- less Ihnn 47fl0
tubercular' patients were financial-
ly hided by the government In the
first six months of the fiscal year,
Ot, the M0 were trented by field
agents working In ambulances in

' tho country districts nnd this phase
of Inn fir hi. nrtalnst ihe while
plume Is 40 liu Intennltled this
W'Jntvr,

f ADM RflADH MTMRCD

from a friend after giving him the
combination to the company's safe.

Another gooil way to make
lire endurable without thrills
is to ivach 9 p. in. too tired
for anything but IkmI.

A darned layman is anybody who
dares, pretend to have iia much
sound sense au a professional man.

A boob is a person who violates
his conscience to keep from being
called a boob.

A preacher, doctor or lawyer
must qualify to practice, but all
you need to address a luncheon
club Is a million dollars.

Correct this sentence: "Laymen
h:ive a. right to criticise our courts,"
.snid tho olil lawyer, .''nnfl it doesn't
irritafo me 'a hit."

Communications
I I

NKW AID MAIL DATA
To the Kdltor:

The Medford Mull Tribune has
from time to time commented edi-

torially on the progress air trans-
port companies have made in
handling nlr mall and express.
These- figures compiled today by
I toeing System, the aerial mail
man serving Medford, may intct
est your read-r- s:

t 'li IvienB of Medford can now
send air mail letters direct to ISO

cities in :;( states. This year the
mail planes will transport be-

tween' :UO0 nnd 1000 tons of
The mail planes will fly ap-

proximately I ;i, (Mia, ooo miles this
year, which Is approximately dou-
ble that of l&l'Jt. Moro than !"
per relit of tho total mileage
scheduled by the postofflee departme-

nt-will bo flown. Indicating In-

creasing dependability of air trans-
port service.

Not only has there been a bet-

terment In the speed and regu-
larity of operation, but the ope-
rators are beinding every effort
lo add to tho safety of nlr trans- -

ONF6WTUNATC THING

Til K i'esixiinfioii of I'onuli MvKwim conies as no surprise to
fhosi! wlio know snnH'tliiiitf nbout t lie roaf situation at the

state university. Tlio former "West Point mentor lins not l)een
exactly a failure as a fuoball eoaeh, but lie bus not eomo up to
expectations, nor bus be matte a record commensurate with the
larj!e salary he has been pnhl.

In nil probability his resignation will be accepted and at
the end of his present contract he will step out and another
man take bis place. Who his successor will be we don't know,
but probably u man without a reputation from a iiationyvide
standpoint, who Mill be content with a smaller salary, and be
better tpialified to (piiet the turbulent political waters sur-

rounding he temple of learning nt Kui'iiCi ,

In our opinio there are a number of available football
coaches who could do as well at he state university as McKwan
has done. He has his friends and partisans who will regret to
seo him depart. Hut we don't believe his relireiucnt will, in any
way, lessen (hit chances of lurnin out a team which may re-

turn Oregon to the enviable position it occupied in the football
world a few years ao.

Ami yt( the eollees mijjbt- develop stuitenls worthy of a

plaee in the headlines it' they had $'J.",(UH) instructors.

he begins to think be has nlwiA man really isn't uM until
been as pood as be is now,

MUTT AND JEFF

NHTT. FoRNeRLN OF

Mutt Broadcasts His First Public Apology
FotKS r NNISH to explain; THe VWLL NOW R.ClT THfe

INCIDENT IS THAT
WAS BCCAUS6 X COUtliN'Tyouce. x urns bustgd

A P0N ABOOT
TnG BRAVCST
uweo.' AHerV.

DOG.S NOT GeT A
i PeNSiofOiSPGLU "ASSlSTANCe. .

TH 5vKV

LP fFoft wferriNG 'HE.
IN TH

'f-- 7 7 Ss:.; '.s-- :


